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blanket It ia u warm aa wool, and >'
white aa enow.

— Then, too, its queer little cradle i- 
gj ,11 covered over with thin brown Male. 
If that lap over one another, like tin ] 
I „h inglee on the roof of a houae. a/*J 
1 Tlieae tiny aealee are glued faat. anil
■ a shiny pitch ia spread all over them.
■ go that not even a rain drop ean ge:
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inside.
How sound the baby sleeps, while 

the soft rain pattern down on the roof 
of its little house!

I know the pretty birds must like 
to sing to the dear little thing; for 
they hop all about its wee cradle, and 
chirp the whole day through.

I wonder if they sing “ Rock-a-by 
baby, upon the tree-top Î”

i Jt must tell you. This 
< a real live baby such as

■1Ü

But now
baby is no 
you and I have been.

It is a baby-bud ; and some day it 
Will open, and become a beautiful, 
bright blossom.

If you go into the woods, w 
find some trees that are full of these 
little cradles.

And when you sec them hanging on 
the boughs you will know that there is 
a baby-bud inside.
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you will
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THl HIPPOPOTAMUS.

« ! but at once flee to the water when fright- | HOW A BIRD HELPED IN BATTLE. 
« tied. While very young they cling to the 
necks of their mothers while in the water.

During the summer of 1690 there was 
England, and the soldiers suf

fered very much. One evening after a 
long march they were so tirod that they lay 
down for a short sleep, when it «■•«.Id have 

It is*easy to he kind to those we love, |M-en w,8er anj better bad they remained 
mid if we love Vverybody we shall l>e <)fi the waU.), for the enemy.

,kiu.l hi everybody But doe» God w.nl A the tidier. •»> . little draw 
love everybody 1 Tee; he says, tn„.bo^wboM e e., Uke tlnwe of h„ 

• l,„e thy neighbor .. thyself We (,ul ^re fe.t .hut, Just before be fell
- lll,le lore, h“ wf. "T* «° t0 ^ deep he h.d been eating hi. ration., and 

get mom. lie will give u. love w^crumb. of bread had dropped on the 
"imigti to love all the world with, if we 1( m| of ,u> dnlm
want it.

Tray, was such a tiresome dog 
And had such naughty fits!

And so it chanced that one wet day, 
When his young mistress was away, 
He took her doll, and.tsad to say,

He tore it all to hit*.

WE MUST LOVE EVERYBODY.

k Arms ami legs lay all about—
A eight all hearts to pain ;

And soon Tray’s mistress came to see. 
And cried and scolded angrily;
But when Tray I legged and whimpered,

Forgave him all again. A little wren perched overhead in 
of the trees saw these crumbs and flew 
doiin to eat them. As she hopped aboutA QUEER LITTLE BABY.

I know where them ia just the aweetrst •" the drum the Upping of her Imak 
woe hit of a hahv Unit von ever dill av. wakened the little drummer lie opened 

And would voit believe ill It lie. all | eyea, and wa. startled to nee the
, ......... .. itself in u little brown entile that enemy "dvancing. Quickly he Ix-at the
hang, from the laingt, of a lull Ire. 'C""l °f f'"™, which rouwd the «.Idler.

Anil oh, it i. auch a gimd hahv. '™d put them on their defence.
There it lie» and sleeps and sleeps, and I ho skill of the king, William the 

never wnkes up fretting and crying, as I bird, won that day, July 12, 1(11)0, tint 
nii.-i 1 babies t|ii, lintlh Bovm but it it hud not

Is en for the little wren the fortune of the

THE HIPPOPOTAMUS.

If we were to visit Africa w<; should see 
nlong the river hanks large, elntnsv-look- 
ing animals like these in the picture.

The name hippoitotamus in taken from 
two (ireek word*, moaning horse and river. 
This animal has a great frame, ami when 
ot land is very clumsy, although it is quite 
active in water. Its stomach i* large 
enough to hold five or six bushels of vege
table matter. It is usually about fourteen 
fi-et long from the tip of its nose to the tip 

'of its tail, although it has lieen known to 
he seventeen feet long. Its mouth is two 
ft et wide ami looks like a cave when its 
owner opens it at the command of its 
master. The ears seem to lie almost out of 
proportion, as they are only three or four 
inches long. The young are born on land,

T\» lie. sure, it never p‘t* hungry ; for 
there is a bottle of food in its cradle, and 
this baby knows how to feed itself, even 
when it is fust asleep!

.So there it sleeps, rocked hack and forth 
by the winds, day and night.

But no matter how hard the winds may 
blow, this hahv cannot fall out It is too 
snugly tucked in for that.

You just ought to see its little soft

day might have been very different

“ I’ll do better to-morrow,” said a fittld 
boy one day to his mother ; but this wad 
very foolish. Why not do better to-day 1 
There is not one word in the Bible which! 
calls upon you to lie better to morrow. Id 
is always to-day.
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